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Attorney General-ElectEl iot Spitzer
477 MadisonAvenue,I lth Floor
New York, New York 10022
ATT: Lloyd Constantine,Chairman,TransitionTeam

RE:
DearMr. Constantine:
In mytelephone
conversation
with Mr. EsteslastWednesday,
I apprisedhim that the Centerfor Judicial
Accountability,Inc.
(CJA)hadsubmitted
a Letterto theEditor,whichwasgoingto be published,
and
that it referredto our intentionto calluponour newstateattorneygeneralto launchan investigation
into comtption.
ThatLetterappears
in today'sNew York Postunderthetitle,"AtrAppealto Fairness:Revisitthe Court
of Appeall'. A copyis enclosed
for yourconvenience.SuchLettershouldbe of particularinterestto
you,in viewofyour orlmpastexperience
testiftingbeforetheU.S. SenateJudiciaryCommitteeon July
15,1994,in opposition
to itsrubber-stamp
confirmation
of Stephen
Breyerto the U.S. SupremeCourt.
I look forward to your returncall so that I may,belatedly,thankyou for giving suchimportant
testimony.
This,prefatoryto answering
anyquestions
you mayhaveasto the voluminous
materials
I
hand-delivered
your
to
officeon Thursday,
December24thanddiscussing
with you furthermaterials,
notasyetdelivered:allestablishing
theunfitness
ofMs. Hirshman
andMr. Rifkinfor the keypositions
to whichMr. Spitzerhasappointed
them.
Suchmaterialsdocumentarily
reinforcethe urgentneedfor "an ofticeof publicintegrityunderthe
attorney
general
to monitorstategovernment..."
(TheNew York Times,l0l3o/gg,B7).Thisneedis
exponentially
greaterbecause
of individuals
suchasMs. HirshmanandMr. Rifkinwho betrayedand
corruptedthe essential
monitoringagencies
andofficestheyhaveheaded.
In thatconnection
anda proposof CJA'spublished
Letterto theEditor,I amreadyingfor transmittal
to you a duplicateof the materialsreferredto in CJA'sNovember18, l99g letteras havingbeen
supplied
to theStateCommission
on JudicialNomination
in opposition
to Justice
AlbertRosenblatt's
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Court of Appeals'candidacy.Suchletteris Exhibit"8" to my Decemb
er 24thcovertetterto you. A
superseding
versionof that December24th coverletteris enclosed,correctingtypographical
and
gammaticalerors.
Until we speak,
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

SCens €"2-.SqssoeTgf
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)
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AnAppealto Fairness:
ReuisittheGourtof Appeals
.Your editorial Teclaimine the
Court of Appeals" (Dec. 18-) asserts that Albert Rosenblatt will
be judged by how well he upholds the democratic proceis
'from
those who wouid seek to
short-circuit" it.
On that score, it is not too
early_ to judge him. He permitted the state Senate to inake a
mockery of the democratic process and the public's riihts
when it confirmed him ]ast
Thursday.
Ttre Senate Judiciary Committee's hearing on Justice Rosenblatt's
confirmation
to our
slate]s highest court was by inYrtatlon onlv.
fhe Committee denied invitations to citizens wishine to teslify in ^opposition and pievented
them from even attending the
hearing by wittrholding inlormation of its date, wf,ich was
never publicly announced.
Even reporters at the Capitol
did not know when the coirfirmation hearing would be heid
until ^last- Thulsday,
' the very
day ofthe hearing.
- The result was worthy of the
former Soviet Union: a-rubber-

stamp confirmation "hearing,"
y4!h
lo opposition testimony"l
followbd bj, unanimous Seiate
approval.
In the 20 years since elections
to the Court of Appeals were
scrapped in favor of what was
purported to be "merit selection," we do not believe the Sen,
ate Judiciary Committee ever
- until last Thursday - conducted a confirmatiori hearine
to the Court of Appeals withoul
lotice !o th" putilic and opporttpty for it to be heard in opposition.
That it did so in confirmins
Justice Rosenblatt reflects iti
conscious knowledge
and
that of Jristice Rosenblatt that his confirmation would not
survive publicly presented opposrtron testrmony. It certainlv
would not have survived th!
testimony of our non-partisan
citizens' organization.
This is why we will be calling
upon our new state attornev
general as the "People's lawyer," to launch an offriial investigation. Elena Ruth Sassower
Center for Judicial Accountability
White plains
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